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2 Address to Graduating Class, J. R. Beatt~ 
3 Music Orchestra 
4 Response H. S. Gille;:;pie 
5 Address Dr. M c.:C ianaha'l 
6 Piano Solv Henr!J Johnson 
7 Address Dr. Macrae, Jr. 
8 Music Orchestra 
Refreshments. 
..) 
QJrber of Dancing 
I Grand Marcn-Two Step 
2 VVallZ 
3 Sc~ott1 sche Cadaveric Rtg td it y 
4 Two ~tep GastrOCr'\emius lnvtgorator 
Ph rente Accelerator 
6 Waltz Herpes Pectoralts 
Two Step 0 . M. C. 81ceps 
9 Schotu~che - Pes EqUlnus 
10 WaltZ - Angtna PectoriS 
1st Extra 
2nd Extra 
